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MARCH NEWSLETTER

It’s been a busy start to the year. Both bowls and tennis conducted successful annual tournaments
with good numbers attending and positive comments resulting.
Records were set for Friday night meals. 161 meals were served on one night in January followed
by 152 one evening in February. Our experiment of Wednesday night meals proved very successful
during the January holidays. Well done to our chefs Nicolas and Sabrina and thankyou to club
members who assisted in any way on those busy nights.
Please note that as the club will be closed on Good Friday meals will not be available.
The new Limestone Entrances have lifted the appearance of our club. Thank you to Mark and Beryl
Loveridge for donating the new tennis sign. Both entries look more inviting.
The Club is again grateful to Gary Philpott for conducting another review of our club’s operations,
looking particularly administration and finances. As part of the process, the Board, bowls and
tennis committees will meet with him. The last review was completed three years ago, also by
Gary, and it will be interesting to see our progress.
The Future Development Committee, with the approval of the Board, has appointed Sarah Moir of
H & H Architects to draw up concept plans for the Club. Once complete, meetings will be held with
bowls and tennis to allow their input. When finalized, costings can be obtained and funding
investigated.
The Board has approved a casual club shirt, designed by Bruce Seymour. Please see him If you wish
to order one. A photo of the shirt is on the notice board in the clubhouse.
Club membership now stands at 342, with the biggest increase in social members. Thank you to
Kevin Shanhun who handles this area.
We all wish our treasurer, Nan Sounness, all the best with her ongoing treatment.

See you at the Club
Angus Woither

